We Shall Overcome
Traditional civil rights marching song
Capo: Uke capo 2 or Guitar capo 7   Strum: Down-Up pulse   First Singing Note: 1st string open

OFF       ON       OFF
G or C     C or F   G or C
I          IV       I
We shall  over    come     some     day-
↓          ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓

OFF       ON       OFF       ON
G or C     D7 or G7  G or C    D7 or G7
I          V        I          V
We shall  over    com e   some    day-    ay-ay-ay-ay  o-oh
↓          ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓

OFF       ON       OFF
G or C     C or F   G or C
I          IV       I
Deep in my heart
↓          ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓

ON         OFF
C or F     G or C
IV         I
I do believe that
↓          ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓

OFF       ON       OFF       ON       OFF
G or C     C or F   G or C    D7 or G7  G or C
I          IV       I          V       I
We shall  over    come some day-
↓          ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓        ↓

Verse Ideas: We can all be friends; Black and White Together; We can share our feelings; I can help my friend get up, add more!